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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "I'm here to pay my taxes!" In 1996, a French
businessman used 20 tons of one-franc coins to pay
over 3.7 million francs in back taxes and fees!

(2) With an asking price of at least 500 million,£
Prince Michael of Sealand wants to sell his private
"kingdom," a former anti-aircraft platform in the
North Sea!

(3) Q: After surveying his surroundings, Johann the
explorer walked one mile due south, then turned
and walked one mile east, and finally turned and
walked one mile north. He realized he was back
where he started and was promptly eaten by a
bear! What color was the Bear? "Burp!"
Answer --- The bear was white. If Johann walked
one mile south, then one mile east, then one mile
north, and returned to his starting location, Johann
started on the north pole. So it had to be a polar
bear that ate him!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) How did the French businessman pay over 3.7 million
francs?

(5) What color are polar bears?

(6) What does Prince Michael want to sell?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) A (2) C (3) B
(4) He used 20 tons of one-franc coins.
(5) They are white.
(6) He wants to sell his private "kingdom," a former

anti-aircraft platform in the North Sea.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「税金を払いに来たよ」"I'm here to pay my taxes!"
「 年に」In 1996 1996

「フランス人実業家」a French businessman
～ … 「～で…を支払った」used to pay

「 トンもの フラン硬貨」20 tons of one-franc coins 20 1
「 千 百万フラン以上」over 3.7 million francs 3 7
「追徴課税と手数料として」in back taxes and fees

… 「最低希望価格…で」With an asking price of at least
£ 「 億ポンド」500 million 5

「マイケル皇太子」（人名）Prince Michael
「シーランド公国」（自称「国家」）Sealand

～ 「～を売却することを望んでいる」wants to sell
「彼の所有する『王国』」his private "kingdom,"

「かつて対空砲の要塞だったところ」a former anti-aircraft platform
… 「北海に浮かぶ…」in the North Sea

… 「質問：…」Q:
「周辺の調査を行った後に」After surveying his surroundings

（人名）Johann
「探検家」the explorer

「真南に マイル歩いた」walked one mile due south 1
then turned and walked one mile east

「次に方向を変えて、東に マイル歩いた」1
and finally turned and walked one mile north

「そして最後に方向を変えて、北に マイル歩いた」1
「彼（ ）は自分が戻ったことに気づいた」He realized he was back Johann

「出発したところに」where he started
「そしてすぐに熊に食べられてしまった」and was promptly eaten by a bear

「熊は何色だったか」What color was the Bear
「ゲップ」"Burp!"
「答」Answer

「熊は白色だ」The bear was white.
「出発地点に戻った」returned to his starting location

「北極点から出発した」started on the north pole
～ Ｖ ＯSo it had to be that

「よってＯをＶしたのは～でなければならない」
「ホッキョクグマ」a polar bear

「彼（ ）を食べた」ate him Johann


